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SITUATION WITH REGARD TO tdINE-GROhJING  AND BALANCE OF
PRODUCTION  AND CONSUMPTION IN THE 1 981 182 t.JINE-GROt,lING  YEAR
In a neport it  has sent to the Council on trends in the
ptanting and repLanting of vineyards, the Commission anaLyses the
situation arising from the combined effect of the faLI in consumption
and the increase in yieLds, which, partLy as a resuLt of the weather
condit'ions, have Led to surptuses. It  aLso describes the possibLe
effect of the measures it  has been phazing in since 1976 to deal with
this situation.
r.  4ree-sndsLvi!ss-i!-![9-9,9[0s!igv
The area under vines in the Community began to decline as a
result of the structurat measures adopted in 1976; th'is trend has been
consistentty  confirmed since theh, and, in the Light of the neut structural
measures (premiums for giving up vineyards and for refraining'from
reptanting, premiums for g'iving up wine-gnowing undertakings, measures
to restructure vineyards unden coLIective projects and individuaI
measures 'in respect of Languedoc-RoussiILon  and Charentes), it  is  reasonabIe
to expect that the area under vines wiLL, in the medium term, adjust to a
LeveL consonant t.lith the requirements of the market.
In the Community of Ten, the total  area under vines pr"oducing
wine grapes, which had decreased from 2 664 676 ha in 1976/77 to 2 494 715 ha
in 1980/81, leLL by about 32 000 ha in 1981/82.
The faLL wa,s accounted for mainLy in  France and, to a tesser
extent, by Itaty  and breece. The figure for Gernany, on the other hand,
was sLightIy up.
The area unden vines producing tabLe grapes and, in Greece onLy,
the area under vines producing grapes for drying have foLLowed  much the
same pattern : the figures are 126 701 ha and 63 377 ha respectively,
(1) c0M (83) 412 and COM (83) 410
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Wine oroduction and consumption (cf- Annex 1)
lrl'ith regard to market trends, the cont'inuing  surpLuses
are -  teaving aside the infLuence of the weather - due to a comb'inat'ion
of two factors:
A tong-term tendency for production to risg,  mainLy because of
IncrAased Jriet-As; overaL L, this has outweighed .the contraction
in virreyard area. Annex 2 shows that after 1979180, which was
an exceptionat wine year, there was a drop in output in France in
1980/i31 (whereas a sLight increase was recorded in Ita[y)'
foLLor,red by an even bigger faLL in 1981182. Output is sti LL ctose
to thr: 1977/78 and 1978/79 LeveLs, however, even thought on the
basis of equaL yieL'ds a decrease of 40 000 ha/year wou[d have meant
a redr.rction in output of 2.5 miLLion hI annuaLLy. There was a
fairL:r sharp upturn in output in 1982/83 (69.7 nitLion ht'  as
again::t 140 miLLion in 1981 /82 and 163.9 million in 1980181),
in oar"ticuLar in France Q9.2 miLLion hL).  The increase is
appreciabLy  higher in the cas of quaLity w'ines, which accounted
f or 2t+.6% of totaL output, the highest such f igure recorded s'i nce 197'4.
What r;eems to be an i rreversibte dr
fiTn  trre- conrnrtriritY
(89 t'itres per head per year in France in 1981182, as against 97
Litres in 1976, and 84 Litres in ItaLy in 1981182,  aq. arga'inst 89
Litre:; in 197il, which was not offset by the s['ight ihcrease in
consurnption in other Member States (cf. Annex 3).
InternaL consumption of wine for aLL punposes went down from
144.3 mi LLion hL in 1979/80 (29.5 of which was accounted for by
direct human consumption) to 140.9 mitt'ion hl in 1980/81 (direct:
human consumption z 127.4) and to 135.9 miLLion hI in 1981/8?
(d'irect human consumption : 1?4.6). These f igures do not incLucle
wine clisti LLed under Community intervention schemes, which accounted
lor 2i2.9 miLLion hL in 1980/81 and 13.8 miLLion ht in 1981/82
Interrrention  on such a scaLe (Long-term  storage contracts,
"guaranteed" distilLation for hoLdens of  Long-term storage contracts,
preventive dist'i LLat'ion, "extra by-products disti tIation" and exceptiorraL
d'istiLLation) was made necessary by the bumper harvests and the resuLting
drop in prices, and has Led to considerabLe spending by the E,AGGF.
Intervention expenditure rose from ?73.1 m ECU in 1980 to 433.6 m ECU in
1981 and on to 538.7 m ECU in 1982, as against 132.3 n ECU in 1976 and
57.3 n EcU irt 1979. The appropriations tor  1983 totaL 441 m llCU (1).
2"
(1) 610 m ECU if  additional appropriat'ions of 169
The reasons for the increase in appropriations
harvest was greater than the average trend, on
budget was based, had suggested, and the fact
wene bunched ;  spending in respect of 1983 is
than for a w'i ne year as such.
m ECU are inctuded.
are that tEhe 1982
which the initiaI
t hat ce rta'in payment  5
therefore greater-3-
III. T rade
As in past yeans, exports have exceeded imports I  they even
showed a sharp increase 'rn 1981/82: at 11.0 miLLion hL, they were
37.?7. up on the 1980/81 f igure (8.08 milLion h[).
Imports rose from 5:4 mit[ion ht in 1980/8? to 5'.8 milIion hL.
For a number of years no1n1 they have settLed at around 5.5 million hL
and come majnLy f rom Spa'in (about 38/,), Portuga[ (about 15%) and
Yugos Lav'ia (about 11"4) .
Since 1975/76 exports have risen steadiLy, in particuLar to
the United States, SwitzerLand, the Soviet Union and Canada ;  the
export "growth Leader" is  ltaLy.4
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SITUATION DE LA VITICULTURE ET BILAN
DE LA CAI{PAGI(E  1981-1982  (1)
Dans te rapport que ta Commission vient de soumettre au ConseiI
sur ['€voLution des pLantat'ions et repLantations de vignes, Ia Comnission
anatyse ta situation qui r6suIte des tendances conjointes de diminution
de Ia conson'rmation et d'accroissement  du rendement,tendances qui, favoris€es
par les conditions cLimatiques, ont conduit A La formation d'excddents.
ELLe y montre €gaLement L'impact possibLe des instruments quneLLe a pro-
gress'ivement mis en ptace depuis 1976 pour y faire face.
I.  L?6voLution  !g_y:g!g!te con,munautai re
Le mouvement de recut qui srest anrorcd pour te vignob[e communautaire
grdce aux mesures d'assainissement  adopt€es en 1976 s'est r€guLidrenent
confirm€ depuis et t'on peut, compte tenu des nouveItes mesures A caractCre
structuret (primes d'abandon de superficies pIantdes en vigne, primes de
renonciation  A La pLantatior:. primes de cessation des expLoitations viti-
coIes, restructuration du vignobLe dans Ie caCre d'op€rations coILectives.
mesures spdcifiques prises pour Ie LangueCoc-Roussitton et Ies Charentes),
escompter A rnoyen terme une adaptation de ta st perficie du vignob[e A un
niveau compatib[e avec les besoins du march€.
C'est ainsi que La superficie totale des vignes i  raisins de cuve est
pass6e,pour [a Communaute a dix, de 2.664.676 ha en 1976177 e 2.494.715 ha
en 1980/81. ELLe 6 €rlcor€ r€gress6, en 1981 /8?, d'environ 3?.0C0 ha.
Cette diminution a surtout concern6 Le vignobLe fnangais et, dans une
moindre mesure, Ies .'.;qncbLes itaLien et grec" 0n a, par contre, observ€
une t6g*re hausse de tn superficie du vignoble atLemand.
La superficie der vignes i  raisins de table et des vignes de raisins
A s6cher connait rrne dvoLution sembLabte. Ette couvre en 19BA/81 un total
de 126.701 ha de vignes A raisins de tabte et, en Grdce, de 63.377 ha de
vignes de raisins A s&cher.
(1)  cOM (83) 412 et c0r.1 (83) 410
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II.  ProCUe t'i On e'L cerng*.lr;rna'L ir:,ir dff vin  (r,'*'i n annex{} 1,
En ce qu'i eor'tcerns  '; 
o(5v&Luti:'it:;r rl'u marclr6, i l. appanait
qu'ind6pendarnment de facteurs cLimat'iques, La pers'istarce  d'etxc€dents
reste essent iet"l"emeni Lie* & La con jonction de der.lx f acteurs:l
k-gssglgsLi-Isi:s-.-i-ffstei-.ii-sss*sssssr""i::*i9r*-*iie-efggsJrjig! due
notar,tmert't: *  i'a{,c:r*isse*t€r';t ri*s renciernrlnts qu'i L'emporter/ en term€,s
comparat'!fs gi..ohaa:x, liLtr la ddcro'icqsarrrce de l"a superficie viticoLe.
l-'anne,r:r! ? rnqint re qu'anrr$s [ 'ann*e exceptionneL Le de 1979180 La
prociuct'imn a c{r*cru en tr'}80/S1 en Francql (LtItaIie  avait au contraire
ennegisl:nll  une L6gdre auEmentation)  et encore ptus en 1981/82. El.te
reste cr:penrdant proehe rj*s n-iveaLix de 'ifif7/78 et 1978/79i aLors qu'd
rendement egat on 6reut estimen qurr-rr-re r*ductios'l de 40.000 ha par
an aura"it dfi redu'irer e haque, ann4+ la nrE:*dsie t"iern de 215 riti l. Iions
d'hectol"itres* l-'annds't$f;;?lE3 voit  usre reprise assez {orte de La
product-ir:,rr {'il6?o7 mritL'iorls,i.j'n**tr:l-i'tres contr"e 140 miLtions
dohectol"itr*:; en 'tSSilE?" e; 163,$ rnr Ll""ions d'hrectoLttres  en 1980/81)
notamm€rit urn !'rr*irrce o{,r *L Le a attetnt  ',79r? n'i tIions duhectoLitres.
II  f aut remsi.qi-:eric.,ut,ef  s:i x que L'augn'.r:ntatiorl est nette'ment ptus
imFc,rtante p*Lii' l"qrs !'"inrs c;le, quai"'it* qu'r reprdsentent ?4'6X' oe ta
product'ion  giD("it.e ee quj est [,a pouncentage Le pIus 6[ev6 enregistrd
d*pui s 'i97/+  .
?"  La dininution  quas'i*i rrevensible de Ia consommation  de v'in dans L,es
&fi  pFffiWa-uil EG^t" u il?Tn6 r e s rr r e'ffi, trt ;ffi ;*Et1CIn sffiffiTfr?!.  < a9 L i't res
par t€te et par an en France en J$&1l6il contre 97 Litres en 1976 r:t
84 [itres en 3tal.'ie en t9STl8e e,sRtre {lS titr€r$ en 1976), non
compensd:e par La l"*gdne hausse de Ia consommation  dans les autres
Etats me,mbres tvoir annexe 3) -
Les utiLisations internes de vinu qui iltaient de 1ft4r3 mitLions
d'hectol.itres en 1979/80 {dont 129?5 de cons-h,d-) scnt passdes A
14Arg mi IL'ions d'hectoLitres en 19ES/8'i d127 24 C-h"d") et e 135rq
niiLtions d'hecto["itres en'!9$1182  (14c0,,6 c"h.dl"]" A ces montants
i t faut ajouter Les vclurnes cie vin disti I Les au t'itre  des
m€sures d'interventicrl elu'i ont Bnrtd sur Z?r9 miLLions d'hectoLitres
en 1980/81 et tr3rB rniLl.ior:s ei'l"reetnLitres  en 1981/82"
Ce recolrrs important mux m(rstJrers d'interrvention (contrats  de
stockage A tong terme/ eJisti L lat'iere'r ar-r trlr-r€: de La "garantie de bcnne
fin"  rdseru6er aux cl6terrt*ur":e ele esntrats d* stockage *  lorg terme,
disti ILation pr€ventive, disti ILatior dlt*  "$ux)er-prestations viniques
et di sti I Lat'ion exe eptionne  l" Le] nen':lues nScessai res par tes rdcoLtes.-
abondantes et par La chute de s pri x qui en a rt*sr.r[t6o s 
u est ef f ectu6 au
au prix de ddrpenses trds'importantes pcur ler F:E0GA" t-es ddpenses
d'intervention sont airrsi passeegde 275rX [4Ed-us en 1980 A 43316 f{Ecus
en 1981 et m€ime e 538,7 f4Hcr,rs en tr98? contne des d€penses allant  de
132t3 FlEcus ern '!?76 A 57"3 fi4Esus en'l?79"  t"es crsdits pr*vus pcur 198i1
s ! 6 [€vent A 441 l+lfcus (1 ] "
?Ti--6Td-F.E;;,;-ffi tenant compte des 169 fl;Hcus des cr6dits suppLdmentaires.
L'acc ro'i ssement des e reC'its rclsu Lte d'une rdco Ite 1982 sup6ri eure d La
tendancer moyenne slir" laqr"reL Le s,e f orrciait Le hudget initiaL,  ainsi que
du rattrapage cie eerta'!ns pajem€nts, der sorte que Les paiements err 1983i
sont sur.er'-i eilrs  $ ceurq ;l'i,rne t:ai$pt:Sfle 
"
(*)  consommelt-i  on hl'nl;r ir-.e eJ'r r**te-5-
III.  -ESneruSl
Le bitan commercia[  du secteur viticote est, comfl€ par te pass6,
positif et a m€me enregistr6 en 1981/82 une nette augmentation des
exportations qui sr6[0vent e 11rO miLtions drhectotitres G 37'27) contre
8108 miL[ions drhectotitres en 1980181.
Les imFortations sont pass6es quant A ettes de 5t4 mittons drhecto-
titres en 1980/81 a 518 mittions drhectotitres. ELLes
se stabitisent depuis ptusieurs anndes aux aLentours de 515 mittions
drhectoLitres, import6s surtout en provenance de trEspagne G'387,)t du
Cu PortugaL (+- 152) et de La Yougostavie G- 117.).
0n observe une hausse continue des exportatior.s depui s 1975176 A
destination surtout des USA, de ta Suisse, de ttUnion Sovi6tique et du
Canada grSce notamment au d6veLoppement des exportations itaLiennes.AFINEXE
h
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